
,tIio rocklnj clialr still stood monaiiclng
rtlie whole uiiLvi-Ts- with p. batting mo-.lo-

Mrs. McStlngnr nn tlmfi for
Investigation Juit Hn-n-

, nnd shn pPchod
1'iiio nnd o,vcr ,tli(! rcicklng chair' anil
v!ciir on down stair.", tho ehdlr' nftor
Iiit, turning over and ovrr,'mt l;lck
,Vig Mrs. McStlngcr wry lmmp, until
Ahoy both, landed In tlio hall belnw,
where tliechnlr broke all Into atoms.
This rtuled the figlit'.

If wives wllljcarn from Ijilo fad stcu--

not to leave rocking chairs Rtamilng
mound the middle of tlrarnnm for IhMr
jioor husbands t, full over, we shall
not lkVc written In' vain. -- Ohio State
Journal.

toll on gttoalt
It. V. MgHTIUMKII, HlITOIt

IXIIKIIITOX, PA.:
SATURDAY M0IW1NU ATJODST 21, 187.1.

LItdo t J lanl Chemical I I ro Engine.

On Thursday evening last a largo
number of our citltens' assembled on
tho rlslnrr, ground, immediately Jn the
rear of the Public Stiaare, to witness a
tilal of the .capacity of the nbovo Rn.
glue, bi ought hero f,or tho purpose by
nrt agent of the Company frou'i New
York. A large quantity of shavings,
lumber, barrels, and oth"r combustlblo
niaterj.ll was placed on it heap, and file
attached. After giving the fire sum.
clent time to get fairly uudtr way, the
Engine was brought Into requisition,

nd in less than two minutes tho flames
were completely subdued. The rxper
i'mpnt was tried two or threo tlnie3 to
the satisfaction of all present.

The price of tho Engine is SCOO ; and
now that' it ha been tried, and sot
found wanting, it renialhs for tho pro-ner-

owners of Lehightnii to deter-
mine whether 1)1)3 small sum shall bo
expended, or whether they nie willing
to sit with folded hands" and risk their
piopcrfy to the' mercy of the element
at nny tlmo It may see proper to
visit us.

Common prudence jyoiild seiini to
that wo go to work, a'ld nol

htaiid on tlio order of doing, but do at
once and raise the required means, and
thus place ourselves lu a safo position,

Tjio Engine Is simple lu its construc-
tion, and can be thoroughly manned
by fivo persons. It cau bo seen at tho
Tobacco Store of Mr. Urady, at which
place a special meeting of tho Lehigh
Hook and Ladder Company will bo
held 011 thlsO'aturday) eyenlng,ut 7

o'clock. "'

'run i;um.ic schools.
And now Young America Is buck-

ling on his books and preparing for tlio
of the pubi'c schools, which

takes place 011 the 23d of tho present
niontlj. Alreaijy his countenance is
assuming an elongated cast, and lie re-

luctantly quits brook and mountain
revelries for the llresomu task of spsll-In- g

lessons and uiultipllcatioii tables.
Ohl for the days when wo werea boy- -

.wh'en we could stub our toe and lauiji
at tue mishap when" maturing bank
notes gavo no foreboJIii;s when our
only dread appeared to Lo the wndlng
up of vacation days. Hut as we can't
be a boyngaln, thero Is some consola-
tion In knowing tj-,- boys have their
gloomy hours as well as we ot tho
maturer class - and that the most potent
ot these 'times is tho tinkling o'f the
school bell which calls tijoni to study.

The schouls will continue opqn for
four months, when there will bq a va-

cation of teu days, to give teachers ami
Echulars a.chancu of enjoying the huly-tjay- s.

They will then reopen, and
continue l)vp months longer thus giv-

ing us nine months of school tlmo du-

ring tho year.
'

In Lehighton yo hjive'a largo, airy,
and well ventilated school house, and
the teachers chosen fax the various po-

sitions are persons who havu been tried
and found lo bu competent. Tie samo
may bo said of l'ackerton and tho other
districts In tho vicinity. Tills healthy
ftato of affairs can bo attributed In n
great measure to tho untiring zeal ma-

nifested by our present excellent Coun-

ty Supeilnteiident, It. V. Hofford, Esq.
Hu has pioveu himself a most compe
tent public officer ; and the fact that
the various Dlioctors have continued
hiui Tor the fourth or fifth term, Is tho
best ludlcati;)!! that his learning and
nullities ar iuly appreciated.

Piesldejit Grant Ins given express
prders to tlio Stcretary of 'the Treasury
to prosecute with' energy all those en-

gaged ,ln tho Wljlsky l!)ug at St. Louis.
Jleseya ; " Let no guilty man escapo

if If can bo avoided. Uo cspeclaljy vi-

gilant, and instruct thoso engaged u
the prosecution of .fraud' to be against
nil who insinuate they' have high influ-

ence to protect' them. No pcrsoual
coiiblderatlon tuoijld stjiu) In the way
of pcrfdrinlng n public duly." This
Is well fS far as it goes, but as yet there
havo not appeared many signs that the
Government swindlers aru to bo prompt-

ly ot ndefjuately punished. There liva
been UiQ many " personal" coiiBldera-Hon- s

one w or other.

-- For the vear cndlni' Juno SOth.the
in 1 rici.lnis of thfl (lovernmeiit were
C249.O0O.051, and lis tjtal net expen -

DRATII'S UliCOKl).

THE JION, 1IOUACE' BINNET,
Tho oldest member of 'tho Phlladel-ph- h

bar, died Iti tlnt'clty on the 12th
Inst., in his llltth year. He was born
In l'hlladi'lphla on tiro 4th of January,
1780, and lecelved his .education at
IlarvardUnlverslty.grailuatlng lu 1707,
at tho ago of 1". Ho )png survived his
ehssmates ; and on the death. Jn July,
1872, of the venerable Samuel Thatch-er- ,

of tho class of 1793, at the age of
08, he becanto tho'nfdest living graduito
of Harvard. He was (idijiltt"d to tho
bar in the year 1800, before he had at-
tained his majority, and lu a few years
lose to a high rank in hli profession.
Several times ho was tendered, a por-
tion on tho bench, but Invariably de-
clined such honors, preferring the ac-
tive and morn congenial duties oC his
profession. In iS-1- hu made his last
appearauco In couit. In the case of VI-d- al

vs. The Mayo' o( Philadelphia, be-
fore the Sunrci-.- Court of the United
States. Mr. '.Jinney's argument in this
case was tlu crowning effort of his life
Tlio Issur, involved was the validity of
the w'.'.t of Stephen Girard making largo
heo.ucsta to tho city of Philadelphia for
t'.ie establishment of the college for or
phans which hears his naino. Mr. Din-uey- 's

argument In favor of (ho validity
ot the will Is often cited, as authority
on questions involving the law pf char-
itable uses. Ampti'g his published
works ate a eulojriuui on Justice Tlluh- -
mau, In 1827, and 0110 on Justice Mar
shal, In 1830, and a work 'on ' Natu
ralization Laws" In 1SJ33.

HON. WILLIAM A. qilAIIAM,

Of Notth Carolina, diction tfio 11th
Jn?t., at Saratoga. Ho was formerly
nrnm lie it in rtai ona nol t e., nn
was a son of (Jen. Joseph Graham of
lievolutlonarv fjime, and was born In
North' Carolina. Sept." 5th, 1804. He
was graduated at Chapel Hill Universi-
ty, N. C In 1801, and, having studied
law was admitted to the bar at New-her- n.

He served lu the State Legisla-
ture from 1833 to 1830, and also In
1839 ami 1811). In 1841 ho was chosen
to till a vacancy in tho United States
benato, and served through the memori
able XXVIIth Congress. He was

Governor of North Carolina, In
lb 14, was lu 181,0 by7,830
majority,-am- ) decllued a thlrdlterni, re-
tiring to private life. In I8IO.16I1 he
accession of Mr. Fillmore, hu was called
Into tho Cabinet as Secretary of the
Navy. At the Whig Convention which
met at Ilaltimoru In June 1332, nnd no
mlnited Gen. Scott I6r 1'iesideiit, Mr,
Graham was nominated for

Duilng tub civil war ho " went
wf-.- a mi, u,

Unionist, lie attended the Union Con-
vention at Philadelphia In 1800, called
to quslalii the policy of President
Jolnlsou.

Thurnian on the side of the Demo-

cracy, and Morton ln behalf of the Re-

publicans, iiave Inaugurated the cam-

paign In Ohio., goon It will co mo to
our turn, and thoji, hero as there, says
that spicy little sheet tho Weekly Guide,
of Germantown, we shall liavo the old
stalQ story of the war gone over again,
until every demociat nhall bo proven a
lebel and every republican a knave.
There are Individuals, liiajiy of them,
who with closeil eyes and open mouths,
in school-bo- y stylp, swallow the most

nauseous pellets their parly. masters
place before them. Instead qf tio De

mocracy attempting to shov that wl
the Ills to which tho government and
state havo fallen heir Is tho result of re
p'ublban rotteniicss.aui) tlio lepublicaus
likewise laboring to provp the Inherit
ance of rebellious tendencies 011 tho
part of their growing antagonist, how
much more satisfactory It might bo if
the efforts or each were mainly Ulrep.

ted toward honestly bilgliteulng their
own respective records, Jian blapken
lug each other with deliberate and
malignant untruths, Tho time has
gone by for ghost stories to scare In
ciedulous people Into a belief of the 1111.

real ; but there is fully as much seiiso
and substanco In most of them, as can
1m found In, half the political speeches
of tho present day. They are as thin
as m6onshlno ; but without its light

Wo are fissured by a gentleman 'who lain
communication with Tlmnioio'lHtoniliat lie
has uo purpose of buying u uuw trial o bis mt
npulitHt. Mr. lU'CCbor. 'lbu recent acts of bis
counsel bavo beeiiwitb leicrcucoto tlio costs
nt tbe loimuc mal.fur whtcli tbe nlaiutlrt
be rcnon ible sbould be mibdiuw bis bult
riom tlio courts- .- notion iratticr.

In referenco to this paragraph, Mr,

Tilton's counsel Wednesday afternoon
said (hat they expected to auswer
" Iteady" just as soon as the case wis
called froni the calendar Ip tlio City
Couit, and that if the other Udo was
ready tho trial would go on. On six
teen days' notice cither sldo had
right to demand the trial of the action

nnd the costs would fall on thp party
which failed tojnect the Issue. Tho
suit might bo left in statu quo and for-ov- er

remain undecided, and neither
sli)e would be" rcspopslWa for costs, but
ns soon as It reached 11 lesult, cither In

a verdict or in definite action from
either slde.tho costs would he fixed. Mr,

Tiltpn would not bo responsible for the
costs if nothing further was done
the, case, but if tho defendant should

cal tho, case, and the. plautlff Should

net rcsjwiu, no wouiu ue name.

A cable dispatch from Naples n.11

t notincos the death of prince Charles
Theodora, grand-uiic- e of tho resent

' king of Havaria. While out riding
' Monday, he fell from his horse and
wis Instantly killed, Uo was barn In

i..t.. si- t... ,l..-.- i l.l l ... nr.. 1,
nmfi iiuji uumiLiuB nu iuii tio
did very little to distinguish hlnnolf In
thu unnaL of lib country.

Austria Is urging Turkey ,lo sup-
press .tlio Insurrection in Herzegovina.
Tho former power may loso as rnuch s
the latter if tho religious war now com-
menced In the Christian provinces of
Turkey Ehould extend. Meanwhile
Turkey h itnahlo to crush the insur-
gents, and Austria does not apppar to
have Influence enough to restrain the
Dalmatians from giving aid nnd com-

fort to those rebelling against Turkish
rule. jrlp

its
Lato advices from Great lirltain torstato that lliero is scarcely ground for

10tho apprehensions which wero lately In
entertained regarding a slmrt crop, pud

.u.
there being aiiipjelmo yet to Becure a
largo proportion of tho wheat;crOp In a

auu
good condition. In Franco tho late

nndrnlns have not dono much ilamage j

and tho British farmers' stock of old "i
wheat h not so far exhausted- - 03 It Svas to

biu

about this tlmo last year.

Judgo Curtis'dcclsfon ns to accept-
ing drafts by telegraph will bo welcom-

ed
St.In commercial circles. Ho regards uiiv

n despatch agreeing (0 accept a draft as six

the equivalent pf a wiltten acceptance. ino
and

This gives the sanction of law to jvhat n

has hitherto been a matter of honpr. and
adds to Die usefulness of the telegraph
In facilitating merchantilo traiisac
lions.

city
The, complete oillcial returns to

and
tho Courier-Journ- of the lato State
election In Kentucky give McCreery, nor
Democrat, a majority of ,30,139 over tho

Harlan, Republican. The vote for n
McCreery i's about 1,000 less than that by

for Lesllq In 1871. Tho .Holiso will
stand 00 Democrats to 10 Republicans.

go Shlpman, as asignce.has is
furnished, to,the public.a general state-
ment of the liabilities nnd assets, known 010

goo
and estimated, of Duncan, Sherman & 10

Co. This1 ehowtftot'a'l liabilities of
05,ai?d assets of $2,112,730 01, Y.,

or makes claims .against, tlio honso
woith of 43 per cent,

Current invents. , cm
H10 totnl number of Ihiinltnnts whonrrlr. of

cd nt New Yolk aurlng Jalv was 11,2'ii, nraiu(t to
13,611 (luring tlio coriebpoiKiiiiC'luulitliiot lac le
year.

Messrs. Wooilr nnu Salmon tna rovlvnlistn.
ailllov. habluo lu!lttt 1I101" kiifrlish

KellBt Ip tue rieenien." iirnvon 111 .New York oil
baturriay, on tlio ntonmihlp tdpaln, Moudv uud

auey ure to take a two mouiti' rosi
Tlio new Catholic' Chili Ci of St. 'Jtbonas. nt

Arciiusiu, ueur ncrauion, l a., was aeuicaieo o
Hiindav In the nreseuee or MOO ncrtiuns Arch.
blhtm Wrooil offlclalcd, assisted bv C11kiis oie
o'llara aud Shmnnnu, nnd the sormuu was
picacneu uy jjisuon t;uiuian. oiiooiie, orj

VHiraay was eeneial par dav nmonu the
miners In ibo unithcm purtlou of Sihuflktll
couatv. and lur.ncr beinr plentiful atil drink n
nbtulnatile sever 11 trl.iielfeil tincniirilrih skiiir.
(lnyntKiit. At atrjidv He .101111 fitllzul nppear;
en uuiuiuoiinuoMwiiiior, arq nemaniicu vur-la-

lor the aircst of Thomas ove, with wboui 11sbo hud nnirrolleil dnrlni-'th- o dnir. While tlr oftner wai in eparluir I ho wair jnc t wo me,i Hi e.l a t
nun iiiniuaii a wuuuw, uiuiii 111111 oa ino uyuu InAt Sbeuundoh. Gower Jones, keener ol a beof
laid', was shot dead bvn man for whom be wna

rtrawlin: boer At Mahnnoy t'lty a riot occui ed
In f out o fl and tLe place was torn our--
iuimi iuijii ni'iu wuuuiicii nun ii'e iu ii(uiu. a
looker en. named Cnitian llonbnwer. u net ex.
pectcd to recover. Another of the wouuded
w.isa notorious fellow know" (is, "Hull? itlll.'f
who nas oven raitou to Pottsviilc, ana loageU ni
ti.o county Jail,

Uu tho inorn'.nir of tho llth. Marr Ann
Weiss, who bad shown signs oflnsanlty, lcfi
ber homo In New York with her mf int. aged 10

nonius un tne evening 01 me name nay 1110
bodvot Iho child was found lu thoiNortb rivor.
uml on Haturday tho body of Mrs. Weiss was
jvunu near mo saute piacu.

Two vouuc men. named David Owens and ar.vaii uaris. were Hiueu, iiuu uuiuiier nauior
Thomas Kterntt was lata IV lnlurod bv a run.
nway car In me s ooo of too AiOunt I'leasaut
mine, at tscrauton, 1'a , last satutuav murninir.

Charles Vlnlnv. acred ,2S. had both leirji c.nt
off Sunday, at Laucister. To., while trylntf lo
t;et ou pnisinft freight train, llo was taken
10 1110 uospuai lu a uym R conmuon..

Miss Hannah llodiiors. aired 17. of Ardmnro.
Montgomery county, lcnua.. was drowned
whllo bjthlna st Atlantlo City, on Hatunlay.
Sho went down with an excursion. Her body
uus oeeu rccovei cu.

A suit is to be broncbt niralnst General
She.rlri'an for iv eaanUty ql sogsr inflscated

For one vacnnev on tlio Heading nllco forne
I4t1.lv fortr limt.tmil unnllnta m niMiifiul tl,,.
tclies.

Mri. Abrjmnn rdncnln Is dven un as hone
lesslr limauc. bbo sits down silent and niouo in
btrsollturyrooiuio Keep Imaginary compauy
witu Him amoiisuura 111 iuu in;ui 01
tbnt cluclous. klnuly smllo louir since hid.leu
beneath the. coflln lid. Ji Is one of t bo mei cios
vouepsaled to her tu live her life over again
with ber loved ones dear uttie wutio. and roi.
licking boi lsh Tad to alt at tho lie id if tho
tail o nna noid iuyiinur converse witn tneur an,

Tho United Rtatea steamer .'lo lirato bos
bcon wrcckol en Hsuino light.

Fraudulent Doctlcea In furnishing clothing
to the larlne Ciopd havo been UUcivercd.

Charles G. F,nlev. formerly nresldeut nf
Oherllu College, died suddenly of bcuit dlsuiso
Monday.

Commander George V.Morrii.Untted States
Navy, died at Jordan Alam springs, Va on
Uuuoav,

Tho WTetern Union nnd raclflo and Atlan-- ,
tioTeleinapb Oompanles hive ndvnnied their
rates, tbe adyanto takiug tffoct Monday.

Tho Ameiloin Association for tho
Invited tno Iiiierimtlonnl

Congress f lire hlttorio uicbirolosifets 10 mict
In this country duilng 16.C

Tho Bweedish Ooyernment has ljno.l a flo.
croe torbildiiig tbe Importation, ct pjtatoes
Horn America,

Thotolossat statue of Ifcrnianu was unveil,
el nt retinoid, near Westphalia, Uouday, i;in.
pinr William being present

A branch ot tho International Roctety of
Km ope lias bean iouned at Montreal, and ho'ds
weekly liiefiiiiK. sevorol wealthy impiovcia
of labor 111 that cl.y bare lecelved bluckmalliug
letters tno manufacturing 11 pa j eceived a letler
demanding Jfti to Tie pm in one mouth, and.
if uot. lire would visit Ids proptrty and death
come to his family.

Sol ernl emill ilenlnrs in tho Chicago Jlonril
ol Trade who ure on tie "long" wdo u tho
wheat market, failed Monday, iiwiiix to con.
tlnutdshiluCageof pilceii in Unit leirjl, AUrgelinu liecauio embarrastea onlug to the
action of one el the punks m not dUcouutlug
thur dralla. us was their custem, but It Is bu.
Ho ed they will coullune basldwt

I)nl-an- a is sail to present a cheerful view
of business allatrs, and bids lair to ansj irom
berdcpiessloq,

Ahfuli eucomtumiathat paid to Andrew
Johnson by hi old enemy. Parson IPowniuw,
who, lu sneaking of Johnson's versoual Integ-- r

IV. says. " What be had was Jnitly his own,
having come by every uollor olit bonostly."

A statement has been piepnrod.ehawlng the
aiuuuut vi lue puuiiu uuut or uu inn biaioa 10 uoaul Ti, urn. li...i,,Bvl.,ia a At.. tita ..1
OHi.m(UBcapitut4ixotfiiiio sgainst ti.od lor

LvyorK. 'ihe Htato. stateerine nildee tim
H' uvlest load of dibt is New Voile, wnlcli is,w ui Huuuh uurtumill vir,iia rpiifiiamount, nnd struygiei under the light-
est uurd, u ot p.7" cjo.

The Currency iinestloii u l.ko v lo occupy a j

cnuum Prefldcutial iiie.tiou. j.ihe,nys fort
i 1 "v vl "v vunviii;,, nixu
i mskiuR paner mi rquii to Koiii, cannot see

iuui uuiiuiine mu umouii 01 riireuc must i
inevitable double the enrr nt v lue ul yirya
tide exuoiej for sale Tboieisuo rcaio a or or

enment in tho trenchant cry for more green,
bur currency In npnoaitlon to the lmnl money
of the coiiftitntlon.

IlRltllXn. PA . T.nrf. Thl. nltftnnnn ihn
Jvito ofCapU l'hlilp liesslnger nccompnjiicil by
uer inreocuiKircu, two gins and 11 boy, naidrespectively nine. Sir nml flit vAnra. f, linr
home in this oltv and walked up tl.o towpaili nf
the Union Canal, and when near Giing's Mill,
three miles north ot the city, deliberately w k- -

. iniw iuu uiiuiu 111111 urnwneu uerseil aududld-en- .

Til c bculeB woi 0 rt covered.
ClIICAnn. Allffllftt IT.A l.iAAlal in tl,n

Clilriiro Kreninff Journal from White Hall, ox
Mich., .fays tho body of N. s). (Inmwoml. who
nsconden with llm ntiNnu 11 nt- - Loiinnn wna
found yesterday on the bench nt ljiko .Mlchlgnu, near tony Crcoit. Tho boly wni lull
uiOTstit, with the exception of hoots. Letters
uolonnihg to mimwood nnd notes of his linioon

were found 011 the body, lully tslabllsaing
IdcntifcnUon.

V nsllltlirton. AtlC 1(1 W. .T. Hr.trtnirlt a,1I- -

anil proprleiorot the National Itcvublican-brough- t

einingalnsMlie Wslrlct Commls-ionc-

daV til rerni At- IJTnil ,1,a nmniint a nlmn,l mxr
u ns remnlning'diio tof tho advertising of the
B,noin.i duiiu cu.iwij uaving niieany noi nby the Commissii-iici- on iiteount 'lho at

clalin is bated npon'a apccifib contract for too
ndyrttislngat tberMfltf tl tier line, tho lineshelng onc.thlid lnigcx tlion tlio usual width.

in mo sun uuirms mat tnoCommiS1l)ners tho r.ntttrnrt, nnrnlid
paid money on it nnd collocta lidsilunuentt.ixesat ihn riitocf-t- per lino but after Ihediscovery that the advei Using eoyircfl npenoil

teu veurs iiuu mai meioisi sum 01 JVliumgii's
would reach marly 8100.000, they nttemptod

compromise. Ho chums that bis sun is
simply to compel tho District Government to
numo uy its own contract, and urscrts that theates Ore lint AS hllrh ns tlinn until In nt.l.er
Journals for advertising special taxes.

ST. JOSEPH. MO.. AmrMIUli A fHirhlfnl nrt.
cldent occmrod yoatculay on the Sf. Louis and

Josoph branch of the at. Louis, Kansas
nnd noitnem innroad. As n tram was

passing over tretio work over a dry branch
miles Houth of Uower St.itioc, Clinton Co ,
siruciurognyo way, prrclpltsllngtho mailexnress car and two naKAiiiri.r cntn ilium

dlfitiiico of twiniy loet. 3?eoliup;' tho tioitlegiving way tlio ciirineer put on all steam and
suceeedoiuu ruunlna bis euctino safely over
breaking loo'o flora tho train. lhcieHfrollliy
orslxtvp.isfenaorson tho tnlu.nvor1 forly of
whom werotnjureil. Only onowas kllin i.n man
supposed to uo K J. Auglinn, salemuii lor J,
wiel llro . of St Ixiuls. boveial oihera uiblikely to dlo fiom tholr Injures, emoug them
lulu-m- iv. it, 11. mined, mcrcuani, or tills

i Judpe 11. A. Dibot, member of Congress
fldUl tho Tenth District of tills Htntn. Willy rnt

brul-o-

Hon. D. M. lCoy. of Chit tanooga. has been
nptiilltited United slates Helintnrbv Ihe Gnvnr.

of TennoBos to 1IU the vacancy caused by
death of Andrew Johnson.
Much excitement w.i lA,lnAR,1nt.

Washington and .Tftflersoti rniintiiii. nenrnln
n report that tho negroes cof teinpiaied 1111

Insurrection. Inn whlto mllllia cnmnanlrs
were ordered by tho Governor to tho
sboriff. and 80 of the negroes were an ested ami
lodged In Jail. Tho snpposed conspirators mntlo
naioslstauco. It is Paul tint the plot In wh'chthey weroengncel involved " a mnhacre ol tho
whiles, on tlio situ, inst," butnolunhertraublo

now feared
The store of J. OiroonliMniT & Drolher, in

rittsburir. was robbed on Tuesday niifht of 3P.- -

worth of silk handkeiehlels, laces ond other
is. Tim lonoery was committed between

nnd II o'clock, when tho street was full et
pcdcstralna.

A try henvy rain fell ot Ilinghsinton, N,
Wednosdsv, which did much d imago to tbe

ro'.ds, eansed a tnpld-ri-- in tho river.A broach
threo hundred feet long and one hundred nnd
1lttv feet deep was made in the Krlo Hallway nt
Caseado. No trains from New York could got
through, but ibo eastern bound tialnstoek tho
tiaek nf the Delaware. Lackawanna nnd Wott.

llailronrt from Illnghnmton,
jnoniHiyor urimwoou. rnunu oninesnoro

Lako Michigan, is to be d slnten ed ami sent
Chicnga. Tho papers found upon it will ul'o
loiwntotxi lor pnnncaiini. I'arnes irom the

:owus nlong tho cast shoio nf ihe lato aro
si'nichlng for tho'body of Donaldson, wh'ch
they cxneet to drlltnanoro near tno place whore
Gliinwood'd romainswere found.

ft. NrcAOLiarOH eKrTnaimiEa TheKcn'flm- -
l)onmmborot fit. Nicholas contaaia h vnrlety

vory nloftsnntnutl JntercHting cnntrlbtitlons,
iilonff with the usual flnenrravoTpicmres. On

of tho flr pniroa la tncho PomcrovN ciiocry
llttlo Doom of Three Ttni(n One,' aud thoro

othpc dainty coin positions in rlivnie two ot
ttipni uonuiiTuiiv iiinsirniea 117 jeesio
Curtis. Of descriptive articles, tlio number nan

full installment. tumBnc together foi us In
one nrtioie acoUectlou of birds irtjimn plum:irc
Isentiirlrwhitoj trivlm;u In another an

of "fiom Queor plsnps" which aro
served 1n Oriental conutrl4t , ai.d In still ft third.

n ounoamoii rketclt,;i description pn p ctuio
ft peculiar t initm boat or UnoSf.h."

Wilicn win oo"ii 11m bimurrii a ifui in wuuuit.
tho Fame lino, tQi aro Aim. T. cat's (il)inpfie

thronirti the mlcio-co,- o nt tho ''C'yemp-- ,' and
Mr Jt.uoinca nccouiu; 01 a iouuou (jputri
HoUda?,!' aoent In a Btcamboat trip uj lho
unmbsunu into iuu tuitui u 01 iuu uicnrj uiiy

'lltn.a la nlann fnll hnitrrnr r a'niiniamniiif
thA rest, n delicate, f tncif al out by Knuna Hurt
entit b " A Kqniriel'H Htiatnift'tn"1 nnd a thrll
liocnirratiToof n bravo woman's uniided turn-te-

with n bear, hichHvouoQl tor as tnta.
iTifirH Is al-- o a Huccostlvo etorv nf n railway
loumey.tt cIiarmliK? blogitiphv of a vcrv "suort
lJred and nn nmuHing coUon.uv bo
tvQ5ii a doc and doer resaltrnt'. to tho advna
tftue or to, and wt'll Illustrated by

uo rronrspioco.
Uho eenal etortes crow In Interest and excite-

ninnt ns thnv ftmiroiicli tlii'lp rnnn'.iifonnfi. anil
Mr Trowhrldce tuives ns ft vivid of

torn a In ou the weeteru prairies which is also
graphically picturod In au t.luatiutlon Uj W, L.
bheppud.

llnally. "Jaek ln.tho.n1ut.,--, tho Letter- -

Jlor." and ' Itlddla-llox.- " close tho Dunbar, at
usual, with their clKht or tun paves otlufoiraa-tlo-

and amusement.

New dvortjspmoilts.

JpOIt COUNTY COJWISSIOSEU,

TIIQMAS IIVNEV,

OF KAST TENN TOWNSIHX1.

to the Decision of tlio Democratic
uoumy uouvouiion. imp.

NAXCIAL STATi:3Ii:XT.

VitnD'K J.EUCKUL, Treasurer, In account
with Llilliail HOOK & LA DDE It COM
l'ANV. for the Year eudlus Ansuat, 1S73

Total Cash recolvej from Kept. 21, 1871,
to July 2.1. Is75. fiom Company, per
1'. T. llrauv. r. fi l Ktl

raid out as per Orders 1'J 03

Ila'anca in, Treasury tjj :i
Amount Kubscrlbod by Citizens. 3SS OS

l'ald for Apparatus, ai per Oi uors 3 :o 77

Balanco In Treasury ,.. til ca

Total Amount received 412 111

Total Amount paid out 373 37

Grand Total In Treasury... ,t tioa 51
We, the undersigned Auditors of Lehigh nook

and Ladder Co. No. 1. tf Lehlirhtoh. eel lifylbst
tho above statement is corru:t to tho bist
ei our kuowiwu-o- .

J. J. KI.IN13.
P. DSnoitliH, Auditors.
J. W.

August IS l?7i.

P.T. BRADY, Pmavcul lu account
with LGlIiail HOOK & LASDI'lIt COM
1'ANV, from Sept. 21, 1(71, to anil Incladlug
Ju)yiU,lS75! '

Total pal l l y Members, acllve and con,
iributluir, as dututauil fines, and fjr
eolHtilntieus...., 8 us IS

Bon alloii, A (1. Uolionui'iver,,.. S 60
ItiiUuce from funeral fr,utl 31

lilst series of entcrtaluments. ... CD HO

Total i i jilt 61
Atnoint subscribe 1 by citizens., CSI7 00
Imiidtluu. Leb. p.,Ius. Ca 1.1 iO
l)iit aeries ot entertainments... is n

Toial , , . 338 0

Grand total lecelpts , tin til
Yc. the undorslcned Auditors of LeliUh

Iluoic and Ladder Uu., So 1, of LelilKlaon. tlo
certify that tho' above ststemeut is correct to
tlio bejt, of ourUiowledifOa.

J. J. KLINE. )
P. IlUlUllllli;, S Audi tors.
J.W. O'HUIU i

AUC. J, H7J.

QluMTliNNl AI. 8AI,(ll).V, '

tpiQUCllAKNA ET., MAUOU OlIUNK.

Flt-VM- IXKMAXN, I'rop'r.
fresh Philadelphia Lnirer Beet-a-i wars on tif

i ssrauf i uuiccat uuiorn. ,ii'i 11 owier riuut
ot'Ilefresuni uis to ' luuml ni a llist-cls- s

haioon. t'lti.r LUri II every Morulas: st lu j
ci'r-- ic t a whea you o tu Uaucn Chunk

uiyio. l.Jyi

lNOW BUY.

Annonnci:.s to tho citizens of Lclilgliton and vi
clnity, that no is now offering his cn tiro stock

bow and stapto

Cress Goods,

Dry Goods,

. Groceries, aid
Provisions,

end below Cost, In order to close out. If yon
nealro liargalns, now Is your time to make your
purchases.

00

'ALSO,
On tho First Afternoon alter Augnst ray pay,

no wii) hold the Qrst of a series of

AUCTION SALES,
which will bo continued at Intervals until his
entire stock Is disposed of. Terms or nil sales,
biiucrLYCASil.

NllTH TO MfllTITT.V CPUTflMnnu
Your accounts will bocoutlnuod until tho eve
ning nf I'ny Day nf ler which all must pay
Cat,u for wliat they buy.

J. 11. DiMuiCK, Auct'r.l P. P. LENTZ.
aug,7-lS-

SPECULATOR in SMOKE
Has tnkeu tip Ins quattcrs at the CENTKN.
NIAL C1GAU andTOllACCO EMrOllIUM,

Leibenguth's Building
bank smntrr, leiiioiiton,

whero may bo fonnd nt all times a full lino of
UU UKULCUai, UIUUU3 Ol

CIGAT1S AXD TOnACCO,
13ItIAnWOODnmlothor Yl$$

choaDr than at anroihnr ninrn nntniilAnr tm.
lmloiplila.

nuff.r..nv.f. DiiApy,

P. J. WOLF,
NEXT TO FApiIEItS' HOTEL.

Lehigh Street, LEniQnTON, Pa.,

DEALEll IX

FLOUR and FEED,
GRAIN nf nil Htl1a hmifflif nnil nrM nf T.n

low cat market pricea.

GltOnniEa nnd TnnArrn nf fint nim!.
ity folly as low as ei so whore.

IWOOldcall tho snrrln1 ntfontlmi nf hmiaa.
keoueiu to tho veryBupcrlor article of

mj FIREWOOD,
whio'tlam supplying at very low niioos.for
Cash I

F. J. WOLP.
,au? 7.1373-l-

-- QO-

Wa woijld call tlio nttontinn ol Teacli- -

or8, and others Interesteil In music, to
tlio following works, ns beinj; (ho boat
of tlielr class :

Huslcl Cliiiiics,

A New Clasa-Boo- k for P'oinalo VoipDS.

frlco ?tl pc;r ilozen. Saniplo copies,

maled, ort receipt o( t.
O-r-

Fairy Echoes.
A CJns-Jioo- k, for Children. Usod In

all tho principal 1'ublle Schools. I'rlco
iO per dozen. Sample copies mailed,
post-pai- on iccolpt of CO cents.

Tho Most Popular School Sluglnt;.
Book over publlshod. Price $7.00 per
dozon. Sample coplos mailed, post
paid, on receipt of 75 cts.

Address,
L. PETERS,
810 Broadwny, N. T.

an2

Mason & Hamlin Organ

Bend for IllustratoJ Cstiloirae and Prlre List to

A. OAHTEIl fc SON, .

July 17.m MAUCII OHU KK

VYOMIXQ

I2ullzixl by tho J,pfftlatort Dravrs on tho
iuu aua ajiu oi eacu uionta. 'ncueta li eacn, tf
for ti 1 chanca In IS. Ii.xi.oro in caali piizea.
Capital prlau w,oo). AffenU wanted.

Addr'eaa i'ATi'EE, laramle Cliy

OKVLN MAIjB TEACflEHS
tO WANTED,

Pur the ichools In Itabklln townsliip. Uxo.
miwiltuM will uliipjatwli, dm tsost Veluiiort
Hlmil IIim, on hept.' i, 1S7J, at u nu at
numu iiiuuspiincauntsre requosieu to pe pto- -

A01IUIIAM UEN11Y.
ual,l57i-lw- , Beereturr.

Plotts' Star Organs
Nevy anrt bcaut.fal dehlKus. Apeuts Wauled.
ACUV.s. LBW 1JPLOTIB. W8bIUl!tou, H J

Now Aclvortiscmonks.
lio Crnshoa WIUTBSmith's wrrKATpiepared by P.

smith Co,.tlantlo MUli
Iirooklyn.lsoneof tbe Best1'itni'AiuTioNg of nu oliCrushed food." N. V Evo. Post.
.".ThO I5SSEXCE ol IICALTH.
FUL FOOD." N. V. Com.

White imerclai Advertiser.
"Of IM MENSE VALUJSJ

nsan article ot foo1,whole,
sonii arid HKUC1Q03. in- -

Wheat ! ynluahle tn thnw .iifTAtilnw
Willi DYHl'EPMA, (JOS.

. JllVXNJiSS and INDI.OEtfriON."-- N. Y. Inda,
pendent.,

"PAR MEFEnABUlAtlantic to cnjthlne elelnthoTnar,
keL-- N. Y Evening Mal.

Flour Mills "Its general tiso wlllcant
trlbutfl more to. QOOV
U1CALTH than any other

BROOJCLYN.N.V ajrencv." N. Y. lltulotln.
"There Is hardly n housa-keep-

In the laud but un.
Cersinnds the merltstof thissold nr ALL FAMOUS AllrlOLE ol
Moil. It received the

GUOOERS, HUHIEoT- - J'ltKMItlsr
at tho Last Amcr san

Fiir. N. Y--' iJvcnlDg
Itipross.

TKAIIE MARK LABEL Wllto for Pamnhlftji
(sent free), with valuable

ou every Package. Inionnatloii ooncernlnir
food aud health.,

DOUBLE YOUR TRA-D-
Drnerslsts, Orocersand Dealers!, Punu cuikaami Japan Teas in sealed packages,' "screw
lop cans, boxes or. half chests Qkoweiu'
1'BiCEa. Henil for clroiuar. THE tVEt-L- Tea
COMi'AKX. Ml Fulton St.. Jf. Y., P. O.lloi 1500.

X. V. KVKMlA.SVH.iX

Was selected 4 years aco, and pnt td work In
the U. s. Patent Otnee, D. o., nnd has provctl
to bo tho best. 10 sues mfilo. Pilceiriower
than ouy other llrst-clas- s Wheel, ramphlet
tree. Addicsi.

U. r. BURNnAM. York, ra.

$.50 TO 10:000
lias bcrn inyesteil in SUick" Prfyllego M$ psldj

JS. PROFIT,
" How to do It," n Hook' on Wall 'St., lentfree.

1 timbrlclgo fc Co., Bankers and Brokers, S Wallsuifjj 1?,T
i&iiaj A VKKIC guaranteed to Male and Fe,.'Hi nmld A..nl. In t,Dt rv,,,, ..

t f NOTHING to'try It. Partlcufs'rs Free.
I". O. VIOKEItV A Co., Aujusta, Ms.

HOWE'S AgueCiura
Price 11. Sold by urngglsts. I

t5"0 nHWAHD IP IT PAILS TO OtJTtE.
Hit. O. B. HOWE, Senoca Falls, N. Y.

l'KIVATB SAI.C.

TnKnndcrsignodwill sell at Prlvato Balo
variety of

Household Furniture,
composing Ilbda, ncdsteads. BcaiUng,

Carpets, new and second hand.
Chairs, Tables, and a variety

of other articles. ,
Terms, Cosh.

nutt.7. L. P. KLEPPINQEIt.

BurpaRscs lu Tone and Towor any Tlecd Organ
neibioioro manuiactuiTu m tuia vtmunj.-aa-

heen tested by mauy coaipctint Judsea una

OIVSB UNIVERSAL BATISPAOTION.

Ily a VU imo of the Stops, and 61 the Tatent
Knoo Hwell. the Mnni I adapUMl to tho human

otci r'(iiifr troiri tho noftest, flate-lik- o note
to a volumo v ppund,

IIisnrpasscl l(f My instrument.
Tho uroDrlotur has uotcu carefully for many

VA.IM riiri iiniinrfnr.llniKi Mil A llfSOds of tDfa lleOd
itirttrmaoiiti, and tliroctod ms practical export- -

andh,la experlmenta hfYB thaprp.
duetion ot HIIUHIUV Uli kUMtD nVM.li4ssiv
sa cicely

Pipe Orgfth u4Hy:o
TbM It Hdllttcult to fllstlnirulsh hctvreon th
two. Hits Instrument has '

ALL THE LATEST IMPItOVnMT5NTR.
Ami fiverv firifnii" Is fully 'WArruutcd. Llirna
UU Polish, Black, Walnut,' Paneled cases that

WILL NOT piUCK OJt WARy,

And forms In addition to a splendid Instrument
of music. ." I . . .".- -' i
A BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FUBNITUKlt..

n bis firifln needs only tn' be seeh to b'e. annre.
cistwl and Is sold at P.TIIEM P.LY

LOW PRlaFor csh Second hand Instruments taen m
exchauKe.

AOENT3 WANTED.

(Male nr female.) tn every ooontyin the United
mates and Canada. Llocral discount made lo
Teachers. Ministers. Cburcnos. Lodges, etc..
wnero uiero is no aitini. ior ino or- uikhh,
lllustrntudostoloirueiuid pnrolist free. Our.
icspondeuco solicited. Address tho muralMt
turur.

EDWARD PliOTTS,. ,

uaslilugton, . J
May I2.yl

TritOPKAW iioisi:.
orposiTE Tins coubt nousE,

Snstiucliaiiiia Ijtroct, 'jHaueli CbuntcC

FRED. WAONEE, Proprietqv

Tills Homo las lerenttybren fitted' tip' In' an,
ctecant manner, where Ladles aud Gentlemen
will ba suppUeil uh t
31 E A h S AT ALL U Q 1 II S

fSTELEO ANT BOOMS FOKTnE USE of1

GUEfjTH. TKItMB SIODElt-iT-

uly 10,jniy
Singer, Sewing aoliino

A. CARTER ,&,ON,U

July Yf-r- ift MAUCIX OUyKg(ft- -

v'"- -

Hoiiso ami lot Tor salo,

gliusto In llieBnrouab of IxilibiktetT'i1'
Ilvnse is about 4x29, with Llichen .ticned.
and the lot Is about k of an acre, TsyAi a.
cikkI well of water on tnu bremliea, Th rental
nt tbe property will not abont 10 pexntt0
tho puicliate money. For further pcVRr .

apply ut iho caiuiom advociik effloa,' --
iluy 23. IS75."

Plotls' Slnr Oriauis.
hend for pi Ice list ami list of Umotill.

Addreaa l.DW'XJ I'LOI'l b, WssbnEtOD, I J,


